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Abstract

Background: Isobutanol is an important target for biorefinery research as a next-generation biofuel and a building
block for commodity chemical production. Metabolically engineered microbial strains to produce isobutanol have
been successfully developed by introducing the Ehrlich pathway into bacterial hosts. Isobutanol-producing baker’s
yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) strains have been developed following the strategy with respect to its advantageous
characteristics for cost-effective isobutanol production. However, the isobutanol yields and titers attained by the
developed strains need to be further improved through engineering of S. cerevisiae metabolism.

Results: Two strategies including eliminating competing pathways and resolving the cofactor imbalance were applied
to improve isobutanol production in S. cerevisiae. Isobutanol production levels were increased in strains lacking genes
encoding members of the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex such as LPD1, indicating that the pyruvate supply for
isobutanol biosynthesis is competing with acetyl-CoA biosynthesis in mitochondria. Isobutanol production was
increased by overexpression of enzymes responsible for transhydrogenase-like shunts such as pyruvate carboxylase,
malate dehydrogenase, and malic enzyme. The integration of a single gene deletion lpd1Δ and the activation of the
transhydrogenase-like shunt further increased isobutanol levels. In a batch fermentation test at the 50-mL scale from
100 g/L glucose using the two integrated strains, the isobutanol titer reached 1.62 ± 0.11 g/L and 1.61 ± 0.03 g/L at 24 h
after the start of fermentation, which corresponds to the yield at 0.016 ± 0.001 g/g glucose consumed and 0.016 ±
0.0003 g/g glucose consumed, respectively.

Conclusions: These results demonstrate that downregulation of competing pathways and metabolic functions
for resolving the cofactor imbalance are promising strategies to construct S. cerevisiae strains that effectively
produce isobutanol.
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Background
There is increasing interest in the production of branched
higher alcohols from renewable biomass to be used as a
next-generation biofuel and as a building block for com-
modity chemical production [1,2]. Isobutanol is an
important target for biorefinery research because of its
preferable properties such as lower toxicity and higher
octane values than its straight-chain counterpart [3].
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Metabolically engineered microbial strains to produce iso-
butanol have been developed by introducing the Ehrlich
pathway into bacterial hosts, including Escherichia coli,
Corynebacterium glutamicum, Clostridium cellulolyticum,
Bacillus subtilis, and cyanobacteria [4-14]. In the recom-
binant strains, 2-ketoisovalerate, which is an intermediate
in the valine biosynthetic pathway, is converted into
isobutanol in a two-step reaction: decarboxylation of
2-ketoisovalerate to isobutylaldehyde by 2-keto acid de-
carboxylase (KDC), and subsequent reduction to isobuta-
nol by alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) [4,15]. In bacterial
hosts, isobutanol production near the theoretical max-
imal yield have been achieved by additional metabolic
modifications such as deletion of competing pathways
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and resolving the cofactor imbalance caused by isobuta-
nol production [7,8,13].
Baker’s yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) has advanta-

geous characteristics for cost-effective isobutanol produc-
tion such as cell-recycling fermentation and tolerance
against isobutanol and harsh conditions during fermenta-
tion [16]. Isobutanol-producing S. cerevisiae strains have
been developed following a bacterial strategy by construc-
tion of the Ehrlich pathway in the cytosol through expres-
sion of the kivd gene from Lactococcus lactis and ADH6
Figure 1 Metabolic maps of the metabolically engineered Saccharom
(a) BSW4 strain expressing two genes related to the Ehrlich pathway (kivd
pathway (kivd and ADH6), mitochondrial valine biosynthetic pathway (ILV2),
ILV3c), and transhydrogenase-like shunt (PYC2, MDH2, and sMAE1). Black lines
reactions in these strains. Dotted lines represent translocation between mitoch
gene from S. cerevisiae [17]. Isobutanol production was in-
creased by the additional activation of the innate valine
biosynthetic pathway in mitochondria and by the overex-
pression of Ilv2p, Ilv5p, and Ilv3p in the cytosol to con-
struct the artificial pathway [18-20]. It was recently
reported that the construction of the Ehrlich pathway in
mitochondria is effective to increase isobutanol produc-
tion because of the compartmentalization of the isobuta-
nol biosynthetic pathway [21]. However, the isobutanol
yields and titers attained by the developed strains need to
yces cerevisiae strains constructed in this study.
and ADH6). (b) BSW191 strain expressing genes related to the Ehrlich
artificial valine biosynthetic pathway in the cytosol (ILV2c, ILV5c, and
indicate the overexpressed or constructed
ondria and cytosol. Pyr, pyruvate; 2-KIV, 2-ketoisovalerate.
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be further improved through engineering of S. cerevisiae
metabolism. In this study, two strategies including elim-
inating competing pathways and resolving the cofactor
imbalance were applied to improve isobutanol pro-
duction in S. cerevisiae. Isobutanol production was
increased by suppressing pyruvate dehydrogenase activity
and by activating NADPH regeneration in the cytosol
and mitochondria.

Results
Disruption of genes related to pyruvate metabolism
and valine biosynthesis
The metabolic map shown in Figure 1 indicates that
pyruvate is a key intermediate in isobutanol biosynthesis
because pyruvate is responsible for several metabolic
functions such as the TCA cycle, anaplerotic path-
ways, and ethanol biosynthesis. Isobutanol production in
S. cerevisiae was increased by knock-out of the PDC1
gene [17], suggesting that disruption of other genes
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Figure 2 Disruption of genes related to pyruvate metabolism. (a) G
gene-deleted strains. All strains including the control strain (BSW100) we
pGK426-ADH6 plasmids. Isobutanol titers were determined at 72 h after
values obtained from 3 replicate fermentations.
related to competing pathways should activate isobutanol
biosynthesis. In this study, the effects of disruption of
pyruvate metabolism-related genes on isobutanol pro-
duction were examined by constructing single-gene
knockout strains (Figure 2a). Three genes required for
isobutanol biosynthesis, including ILV2, kivd, and ADH6,
were introduced into 12 single-gene knockout strains.
The constructed strains were cultivated in 5 mL of syn-
thetic dextrose (SD) medium under semi-anaerobic con-
ditions. Isobutanol concentration in the medium at 72 h
after the start of cultivation was determined by using gas
chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC-MS). The con-
trol strain (BSW100, Table 1) was constructed by intro-
ducing pGK423-kivd, pGK425-ILV2, and pGK426-ADH6
plasmids (Table 2) into the wild-type strain (BY4741)
whose isobutanol production level was 22 ± 1 mg/L
(Figure 2b).
The fermentation results indicated that the five single-

gene deleted strains, including BSW100 irc15Δ, BSW100
ruvate
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Table 1 Yeast strains constructed in this study

Strains Genotypes

YPH499 MATa ura3-52 lys2-801 ade2-101 trp1-Δ63 his3-Δ200
leu2-Δ1

BY4741 MATa his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 met15Δ0 ura3Δ0

BSW100 BY4741 /pGK423-kivd/pGK425-ILV2/pGK426-ADH6

BSW100 pda1Δ BY4741 pda1Δ/pGK423-kivd/pGK425-ILV2/pGK426-ADH6

BSW100 pdb1Δ BY4741 pdb1Δ/pGK423-kivd/pGK425-ILV2/pGK426-ADH6

BSW100 lat1Δ BY4741 lat1Δ/pGK423-kivd/pGK425-ILV2/pGK426-ADH6

BSW100 lpd1Δ BY4741 lpd1Δ/pGK423-kivd/pGK425-ILV2/pGK426-ADH6

BSW100 irc15Δ BY4741 irc15Δ/pGK423-kivd/pGK425-ILV2/pGK426-ADH6

BSW100 pdc5Δ BY4741 pdc5Δ/pGK423-kivd/pGK425-ILV2/pGK426-ADH6

BSW100 pdc6Δ BY4741 pdc6Δ/pGK423-kivd/pGK425-ILV2/pGK426-ADH6

BSW100 thi3Δ BY4741 thi3Δ/pGK423-kivd/pGK425-ILV2/pGK426-ADH6

BSW100 dld1Δ BY4741 dld1Δ/pGK423-kivd/pGK425-ILV2/pGK426-ADH6

BSW100 pyc1Δ BY4741 pyc1Δ/pGK423-kivd/pGK425-ILV2/pGK426-ADH6

BSW100 pyc2Δ BY4741 pyc2Δ/pGK423-kivd/pGK425-ILV2/pGK426-ADH6

BSW100 mae1Δ BY4741 mae1Δ/pGK423-kivd/pGK425-ILV2/pGK426-ADH6

BSW101 BY4741/pGK423/pGK425/pGK426

BSW101 pda1Δ BY4741 pda1Δ/pGK423/pGK425/pGK426

BSW101 pdb1Δ BY4741 pdb1Δ/pGK423/pGK425/pGK426

BSW101 lat1Δ BY4741 lat1Δ/pGK423/pGK425/pGK426

BSW101 lpd1Δ BY4741 lpd1Δ/pGK423/pGK425/pGK426

BSW4 YPH499/pATP426-kivd-ADH6/pATP423

BSW5 YPH499/pATP426-kivd-ADH6/pATP423-sMAE1

BSW6 YPH499/pATP426-kivd-ADH6/pATP423-MsM

BSW7 YPH499/pATP426-kivd-ADH6/pATP423-PMsM

BSW8 YPH499/pATP426-kivd-ADH6/pATP423-MAE1

BSW9 YPH499/pATP426-kivd-ADH6/pATP423-MM

BSW10 YPH499/pATP426-kivd-ADH6/pATP423-PMM

BSW13 YPH499/pATP426-kivd-ADH6/pATP425/pATP423

BSW14 YPH499/pATP426-kivd-ADH6/pILV2L/pATP423

BSW15 YPH499/pATP426-kivd-ADH6/pILV2L/pATP423-sMAE1

BSW16 YPH499/pATP426-kivd-ADH6/pILV2L/pATP423-MsM

BSW17 YPH499/pATP426-kivd-ADH6/pILV2L/pATP423-PMsM

BSW18 YPH499/pATP426-kivd-ADH6/pILV2L/pATP423-MAE1

BSW19 YPH499/pATP426-kivd-ADH6/pILV2L/pATP423-MM

BSW20 YPH499/pATP426-kivd-ADH6/pILV2L/pATP423-PMM

BSW187 BY4741/pATP426-kivd-ADH6-ILV2/pILV532cytM

BSW191 BY4741/pATP426-kivd-ADH6-ILV2/pILV532cytM/
pATP423-PMsM

BSW192 BY4741/pATP426-kivd-ADH6-ILV2/pILV532cytM/
pATP423-MAE1

BSW205 BY4741 lpd1Δ/pATP426-kivd-ADH6-ILV2/pILV532cytM/
pATP423-MAE1

BSW206 BY4741 lpd1Δ/pATP426-kivd-ADH6-ILV2/pILV532cytM/
pATP423-PMsM
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pdc5Δ, BSW100 pdc6Δ, BSW100 mae1Δ, and BSW100
pyc2Δ and had no positive or negative effects on isobu-
tanol production. Among the genes tested, the BSW100
thi3Δ strain showed slightly reduced production of iso-
butanol (Figure 2b). Although this finding suggests that
2-ketoisovalerate may be a substrate of the decarboxylation
reaction catalyzed by Thi3p, further characterization of
Thi3p is essential for more detailed functional annotation.
In contrast, isobutanol production levels were slightly in-
creased in BSW100 dld1Δ and BSW100 pyc1Δstrains. Fur-
thermore, isobutanol production was remarkably increased
to 138–159 mg/L in BSW100 pda1Δ, BSW100 pdb1Δ,
BSW100 lpd1Δ, and BSW100 lat1Δ strains (Figure 2b).
The cell growth of these mutants was essentially same
levels with that of wild type (data not shown). In order to
estimate effects of these mutations alone on the isobutanol
production, BSW101, BSW101 pda1Δ, BSW101 pdb1Δ,
BSW101 lpd1Δ, and BSW101 lat1Δ strains were con-
structed by introducing the blank vectors (Table 1). The
fermentation test demonstrated that isobutanol production
levels were increased to 68–77 mg/L at 72 h after the fer-
mentation start for the mutant strains (data not shown).
Because the PDA1, PDB1, LPD1, and LAT1 genes encode
proteins in the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex, the re-
sults indicate that pyruvate supply for isobutanol biosyn-
thesis is increased by reducing the activity of acetyl-CoA
biosynthesis in the mitochondria.

Implementation of transhydrogenase-like shunt
The metabolic pathway shown in Figure 1 also indicates
that isobutanol biosynthesis requires NADPH as a cofac-
tor for the reaction catalyzed by Ilv5p and Adh6p. For
synthesis of one molecule of isobutanol from two mole-
cules of pyruvate, reducing power has to be supplied by
two molecules of NADPH. Because ethanol synthesis
from pyruvate essentially uses NADH as a cofactor, the
activation of isobutanol biosynthesis should cause NADPH
shortage and NADH abundance. This cofactor imbalance
could be relieved by the activity of pyridine nucleo-
tide transhydrogenase catalyzing the following reaction:
NADH+NADP+→NAD+ + NADPH [22,23]. Although
pyridine nucleotide transhydrogenase plays an important
role in regulating the cellular redox state in many organ-
isms, S. cerevisiae does not possess a gene encoding
this enzyme [24]. Furthermore, heterologous expres-
sion of a bacterial transhydrogenase was not successful
in S. cerevisiae [25].
Recently, it has been demonstrated that the metabolic

shunt involving anaplerotic reactions functions similar to
transhydrogenase [3,26,27]. Through this shunt, pyruvate
is sequentially converted to oxaloacetate, malate, and pyru-
vate by the activity of pyruvate carboxylase (PYC), malate
dehydrogenase (MDH), and malic enzyme (MAE), as
shown in Figure 1. The net stoichiometry of the shunt is as



Table 2 Plasmids used in this study

Plasmid Description Source or reference

pGK423 Yeast expression vector containing PGK1 promoter, 2 μ origin, HIS3 marker,
no expression (control plasmid)

Ishii et al., 2009 [34]

pGK425 Yeast expression vector containing PGK1 promoter, 2 μ origin, LEU2 marker,
no expression (control plasmid)

Ishii et al., 2009 [34]

pGK426 Yeast expression vector containing PGK1 promoter, 2 μ origin, URA3 marker,
no expression (control plasmid)

Ishii et al., 2009 [34]

pATP423 Yeast three gene expression vector containing ADH1, TDH3 and PGK1 promoters,
2 μ origin, HIS3 marker, no expression (control plasmid)

Ishii et al., in submission

pATP425 Yeast three gene expression vector containing ADH1, TDH3, and PGK1 promoters,
2 μ origin, LEU2 marker, no expression (control plasmid)

Ishii et al., in submission

pATP426 Yeast three gene expression vector containing ADH1, TDH3, and PGK1 promoters,
2 μ origin, URA3 marker, no expression (control plasmid)

Ishii et al., in submission

pGK423-kivd pGK423, expression of L. lactis 2-ketoisovalerate decarboxylase (kivd) gene Kondo et al., 2012 [17]

pGK425-ILV2 pGK425, expression of S. cerevisiae ILV2 gene Kondo et al., 2012 [17]

pGK426-ADH6 pGK426, expression of S. cerevisiae ADH6 gene Kondo et al., 2012 [17]

pILV532cytL pATP425, co-expression of S. cerevisiae ILV5c, ILV3c, and ILV2c genes This study

pILV532cytM 2 μ origin, MET15 marker (pGK421-base), co-expression of S. cerevisiae ILV5c,
ILV3c, and ILV2c genes

This study

pATP423-sMAE1 pATP423, expression of S. cerevisiae sMAE1 gene This study

pATP423-MsM pATP423, co-expression of S. cerevisiae sMAE1 and MDH2 genes This study

pATP423-PMsM pATP423, co-expression of S. cerevisiae sMAE1, MDH2, and PYC2 genes This study

pATP423-MAE1 pATP423, expression of S. cerevisiae MAE1 gene This study

pATP423-MM pATP423, co-expression of S. cerevisiae MAE1 and MDH2 genes This study

pATP423-PMM pATP423, co-expression of S. cerevisiae MAE1, MDH2, and PYC2 genes This study

pILV2L pATP425, expression of S. cerevisiae ILV2 gene This study

pATP426-kivd-ADH6 pATP426, co-expression of L. lactis kivd and S. cerevisiae ADH6 genes This study

pATP426-kivd-ADH6-ILV2 pATP426, co-expression of L. lactis kivd, S. cerevisiae ADH6, and ILV2 genes This study
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follows: ATP +NADH+NADP+→ADP + Pi +NAD+ +
NADPH, because the coenzyme preferences of MDH and
MAE in S. cerevisiae are NADH and NADP+, respectively
[28]. The transhydrogenase-like shunt successfully resolved
the cofactor imbalance in xylose-fermenting yeast express-
ing xylose reductase and xylulose dehydrogenase [27].
In this study, two versions of transhydrogenase-like

shuts were implemented to improve isobutanol produc-
tion by distinct localization of malic enzyme (Mae1p),
which is originally expressed in the mitochondria [29].
In the first version, Mae1p activity in the mitochondria
was overexpressed to supply NADPH to the valine bio-
synthesis pathway. In the second version, NADPH was
supplied to the Ehrlich pathway by the cytosolic expres-
sion of Mae1p (Figure 1b). For this, two plasmids,
pATP423-MAE1 and pATP423-sMAE1, were constructed
as shown in Figure 3a. The native MAE1 gene and its
truncated fragment (sMAE1) lacking the sequence of the
mitochondrial transit signal [26] was inserted into an open
reading frame (ORF) of the pATP423 plasmid. Plasmids
additionally harboring MDH2 and PYC2 genes are also
constructed by introducing the other ORFs of pATP423
plasmids (pATP423-MsM, pATP423-PMsM, pATP423-
MM, and pATP423-PMM, Figure 3b and c). Mdh2p
and Pyc2p are localized to the cytosol [27] (Figure 1).
The pATP423-sMAE1, pATP423-MsM, and pATP423-

PMsM plasmids were introduced into the YPH499
pATP426-kivd-ADH6 strain to construct a transhydro
genase-like shunt in the cytosol. There is a significant
increase in isobutanol formation in BSW 6 and BSW 7
indicating that there is a slight activation of isobutanol
production by implementation of the transhydrogenase-
like shunt (Figure 4a). Furthermore, the BSW8 strain
overexpressing mitochondrial MAE1p through introduc-
tion of the pATP423-MAE1 plasmid showed a 1.6-fold
increase in isobutanol titer (71 ± 6 mg/L) at 48 h after the
start of fermentation. Isobutanol production was acti-
vated by the additional overexpression of Mdh2p and
Pyc2p in the BSW10 strain, and the isobutanol titer
reached 83 ± 2 mg/L (Figure 4a).
The transhydrogenase-like shuts were also introduced

for the strain whose isobutanol biosynthetic pathway in



Figure 3 Plasmids for co-expression of genes related to the transhydrogenase-like shunt. (a) pATP423-MAE1 and pATP423-sMAE1 for the
mitochondrial and cytosolic expressions of MAE1p. sMAE1 is a short form of MAE1 lacking the first 90 nucleotides. (b) pATP423-MM and pATP423-MsM
for co-expressions of MDH2p and MAE1p. (c) pATP423-PMM and pATP423-PMsM for co-expressions of PYC2p, MDH2p and MAE1p.
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the mitochondria was activated by the overexpression of
Ilv2p (Figure 4a). The isobutanol production in the con-
trol strain BSW13 (23 ± 3 mg/L, YPH499/pATP426-
kivd-ADH6/pATP425/pATP423) is lower than that of
BSW4 (45 ± 4 mg/L, YPH499/pATP426-kivd-ADH6/
pATP423). Since the leucine biosynthesis is branched
from the valine biosynthesis and thus competing with
the isobutanol biosynthesis, the leu2-Δ1allele in BSW4
strain should have positive effect on isobutanol biosyn-
thesis. On the other hands, the BMW13 strain showed
a leucine-autotrophy by an additional introduction of
ATP425 encoding LEU2 gene. The isobutanol level
was increased to 117 ± 6 mg/L by the overexpression of
Mdh2p, Pyc2p, and cytosolic sMae1p (BSW17 strain,
Figure 4a), probably because of the simultaneous upregula-
tion of 2-ketoisovalerate and NADPH supply in cytosol for
isobutanol synthesis via the Ehrlich pathway. Furthermore,
activation of the NADPH supply in the mitochondria by
overexpression of mitochondrial Mae1p also increased the
isobutanol titer to 139 ± 4 mg/L, as shown for the BSW18
strain. The isobutanol yields of BSW17 and BSW18 strains
were 0.006 ± 0.0003 and 0.007 ± 0.0002 g/g glucose
consumed, respectively, since glucose was completely
consumed at 48 h after the fermentation start (Figure 4b).
The fermentation profiles indicated that the glucose con-
sumption rates and the ethanol production rate of BSW17
and BSW18 were essentially identical with that of BSW13
(Figure 4b). The isobutanol titer was decreased, however,
by additional introduction of the MDH2 and PYC2 genes
(BSW19 and BSW20 strains), which suggests that there is
an optimal balance of enzyme activities among pyruvate
carboxylase, malate dehydrogenase, and malic enzyme.

Construction of isobutanol overproducing strains
Metabolically engineered strains overproducing isobuta-
nol were constructed by integrating the gene disruption
and the transhydrogenase-like shunts examined in this
study. Isobutanol production by the BSW187 strain
(BY4741/pATP426-kivd-ADH6-ILV2/pILV532cytM)
possessing genes for the Ehrlich pathway, activation of
the mitochondrial valine biosynthetic pathway (ILV2),
and the artificial pathway for 2-ketoisovalerate biosynthesis
in the cytosol was 46 ± 14 mg/L (Figure 5). The cytosolic
artificial pathway was constructed by the expression of
truncated ILV2c, ILV3c, and ILV5c genes in which the mito-
chondrial translocation signals of the ILV2, ILV3, and ILV5
genes were deleted. The details of the artificial pathway
were described in our previous study [20]. It should be
noted that the isobutanol production by the metabolically
engineered strains with the BY4741 background were sig-
nificantly lower than that by strains with the YPH499 back-
ground; the reason for this difference is unclear [17,20].
The isobutanol titer was increased by the additional

introduction of transhydrogenase-like shunts as shown
in BSW192 and BSW191 strains possessing pATP423-
MAE1 and pATP423-PMsM plasmids, respectively. The
isobutanol titer was increased to 94 ± 5 and 83 ± 2 mg/L
by the activation of the NADPH supply in the cytosol
and mitochondria, respectively. The cell growth was not
affected by introducing pATP423-MAE1 and pATP423-
PMsM plasmids (data not shown). The additional disrup-
tion of the LPD1 gene in the BSW192 and BSW191 strains
further activated isobutanol biosynthesis. The isobutanol
titer of the BSW205 and BSW206 strains reached 230 ± 13
and 221 ± 27 mg/L, respectively (Figure 5) that correspond
to isobutanol yields at 0.012 ± 0.0007 and 0.011 ± 0.001 g/g
glucose consumed, respectively. The glucose were com-
pletely consumed at 48 h after the fermentation start (data
not shown).
The fermentation profile of the BSW205 and BSW206

strains was determined by batch fermentation at a 50-mL
scale under semi-anaerobic conditions. The yeast cells
were inoculated in 50 mL of SD medium containing
100 g/L glucose. As shown in Figure 6, the isobutanol titer
reached 1.62 ± 0.11 and 1.61 ± 0.03 g/L at 24 h after the
start of fermentation, which corresponded to isobutanol
yields of 0.016 ± 0.001 g/g glucose consumed and 0.016 ±
0.0003 g/g glucose consumed, respectively. The fermentation
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Figure 4 Isobutanol production by transformants expressing genes related to the transhydrogenase-like shunt. (a) Isobutanol production by
S. cerevisiae strains co-expressing genes related to the Ehrlich pathway (kivd and ADH6), the ILV2 gene, and transhydrogenase-like shunt. Isobutanol titers
were determined at 48 h after the fermentation start. The introduced pathway and genes are shown in the figures. (b) Fermentation profiles of BSW13,
BSW17 and BSW18. Detailed genotypes of each strain are described in Table 1. Each data point represents the mean (SD) values obtained from 3
replicate fermentations.
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test also demonstrated that the BSW205 and BSW206
strains actively consumed and produced glucose and etha-
nol, respectively. The ethanol yield of the BSW205 and
BSW206 strains was 0.42 ± 0.01 and 0.42 ± 0.003 g/g glu-
cose consumed, respectively.
Discussion
In the metabolic engineering of microbial cell factories,
elimination of competing pathways and resolution of the
cofactor imbalance are essential to improve production
of target compounds, as has been demonstrated in the
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construction of recombinant E. coli and C. glutamicum
overproducing isobutanol [3,4,13]. In this study, these
strategies were applied to increase isobutanol production
in S. cerevisiae. The metabolic simulation of single gene-
deletion strains demonstrated that suppression of ethanol
biosynthesis by the deletion of alcohol dehydrogenase
genes is effective to increase isobutanol yield [28]. Al-
though a recombinant S. cerevisiae strain lacking five
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Figure 6 Fermentation profiles of the BSW205 and BSW206
strains by batch fermentations at 50-mL scale under
semi-anaerobic conditions. The yeast cells were inoculated in 50 mL
of SD medium containing 100 g/L glucose. Closed and open symbols
represent data of BSW205 and BSW206, respectively. Circles, Diamonds,
and Triangles represent the titers of ethanol, glucose, and isobutanol,
respectively. Each data point represents the mean (SD) values obtained
from 3 replicate fermentations.
alcohol dehydrogenase genes has recently been con-
structed [30], this strategy is unlikely to be effective be-
cause the Ehrlich pathway for isobutanol biosynthesis also
requires an alcohol dehydrogenase gene (ADH6). Thus, to
find other gene deletion targets, the isobutanol production
of 12 single gene-deletion mutants expressing genes for
isobutanol biosynthesis was experimentally investigated
(Figure 2). A fermentation test showed that isobutanol
production was significantly increased in strains lacking
genes responsible for the pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH)
complex. In these strains, PDH activity was reduced but
not eliminated by the deletion of a single protein of the
complex, which resulted in increased carbon flux into iso-
butanol biosynthesis. These results highlight mechanisms
regulating isobutanol biosynthesis in S. cerevisiae that
could not be identified by computer simulation of metab-
olism based on metabolic flux balance analysis.
In the second part of this study, the cofactor imbalance

in isobutanol-producing S. cerevisiae strains was resolved
by introducing transhydrogenase-like shunts (Figure 4 and
5). The transhydrogenase-like shunt consisted of Pyc2p,
Mdh2p, and Mae1p originally existing in S. cerevisiae
(Figure 1) [26,31]. However, the shunt was hardly func-
tional in S. cerevisiae because the deletion of these genes
showed no negative effect on isobutanol production
(Figure 2). The recombinant strains overexpressing
Mae1p showed improved production of isobutanol
(Figure 4a), which indicates that increased NADPH
and pyruvate supply in mitochondria through the activa-
tion of mitochondrial malic enzyme (Mae1p) could be a
driving force to increase isobutanol biosynthesis. It was
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also demonstrated that isobutanol production in S. cerevisae
was increased by the expression of malic enzyme in the
cytosol (sMae1p) to supply NADPH in the cytosol
(Figure 4a). The effect of the transhydrogenase-like func-
tion on NADH/NAD+ and NADPH/NADP+ levels was
confirmed in xylose-fermenting S. cerevisae overexpress-
ing the shunt [27]. The improvement of isobutanol
production in S. cerevisiae by resolving the cofactor imbal-
ance was demonstrated for the first time in this study.
The integration of PDH suppression by lpd1Δ and ac-

tivation of the transhydrogenase-like shunt in BSW205
and BSW206 strains successfully increased the isobuta-
nol levels to 230 ± 13 and 221 ± 27 mg/L, respectively
(Figure 5). In the batch fermentation test at the 50-mL
scale from 100 g/L glucose using these recombinant
strains, the isobutanol titer reached 1.62 ± 0.11 and 1.61 ±
0.03 g/L at 24 h after the start of fermentation (Figure 6).
The titer corresponds to the yield at 0.016 ± 0.001 and
0.016 ± 0.0003 g/g glucose consumed, respectively.

Conclusions
All recombinant strains constructed in this study chiefly
produced ethanol. For instance, the ethanol yield from
glucose of BSW205 and BSW206 strains in the batch
fermentation test at the 50-mL scale was 0.42 ± 0.01
and 0.42 ± 0.003 g/g glucose consumed, respectively
(Figure 6), which indicates that restriction of ethanol
biosynthesis from pyruvate is unavoidable to drastically
improve isobutanol yield. However, it has been demon-
strated that downregulation of ethanol biosynthesis by
Table 3 Primers used in this study

Target genes Primers

ILV5c (fw) 5′-ttttCCTAGGatgttgaagcaaatca

ILV5c (rv) 5′-ttttGGCCGGCCttattggttttctg

ILV3c (fw) 5′-aaaaGTCGACatgctttatgccacc

ILV3c (rv) 5′-ggggGCGGCCGCtcaagcatcta

ILV2c (fw) 5′-ccccCCCGGGatgccagagcctg

ILV2c (rv) 5′-ttttGGCGCGCCtcagtgcttaccg

MDH2 (fw) 5′-aaaaCCTAGGatgcctcactcagtt

MDH2 (rv) 5′-aaaaGGCCGGCCttaagatgatg

sMAE1 (fw) 5′-ttttGTCGACatgtggcctattcagc

sMAE1 (rv) 5′-ttttGCGGCCGCctacaattggttg

MAE1 (fw) 5′-ccccGTCGACatgcttagaaccag

MAE1 (rv) 5′ttttGCGGCCGCctacaattggttgg

PYC2 (fw) 5′-aaaaCCCGGGatgagcagtagca

PYC2 (rv) 5′-aaaaGGCGCGCCttactttttttgg

ADH6 (fw) 5′ggggCCTAGGatgtcttatcctgag

ADH6 (rv) 5′-aaaaGGCCGGCCctagtctgaaa

kivd (fw) 5′-ccccGTCGACatgtatacagtagg

kivd (rv) 5′-ccccGCGGCCGCttatgatttattt
deleting the pyruvate decarboxylase and alcohol dehydro-
genase genes seriously hampers active cell growth [30,32].
In this regard, identification of the MTH1ΔT allele is a
promising because the mutation enables S. cerevisiae
strains lacking three pyruvate dehydrogenase genes to ac-
tively grow with reduced ethanol production [33]. Re-
combinant S. cerevisiae strains effectively producing
isobutanol will be constructed by integrating further acti-
vation of pathways for isobutanol biosynthesis [19-21],
the down-regulation of competing pathways for acetyl-
CoA and ethanol synthesis, and metabolic functions
for resolving the cofactor imbalance as demonstrated in
this study.

Methods
Strains, plasmids, and yeast transformation
The yeast strains used in this study are listed in Table 1.
S. cerevisiae YPH499 (MATa ura3-52 lys2-801 ade2-101
trp1-Δ63 his3-Δ200 leu2-Δ1, purchased from Stratagene,
La Jolla, CA, USA) (Sikorski and Hieter, 1989), BY4741
(MATa his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 met15Δ0 ura3Δ0) and the sin-
gle gene deletion mutants (purchased from Thermo
Scientific) were used for yeast host strains. The plasmids
and primers used in this study are summarized in Tables 2
and 3, respectively. All plasmids were derived from the
pGK and pATP vector series, in which gene expression is
controlled by the PGK1 promoter and the ADH1, TDH1,
and PGK1 promoters, respectively [34] (Ishii et al.,
in submission). The kivd gene from Lactococcus lactis
was synthesized by Invitrogen Life Technologies Corp.
Restriction enzymes

acttcggtggtact AvrII

gtctcaactttctg FseI

ggtttcaagaaggaa SalI

aaacacaaccgttggaa NotI

ctccaagtttcaatgtt XmaI

cctgtacgcttatga AscI

acacc AvrII

cagatctcg FseI

aatcgcg SalI

gtgtgca NotI

actatc SalI

tgtgca NotI

agaaatt XmaI

gatgggg Asc I

aaa AvrII

attctttgt FseI

agatta SalI

tgttcag NotI
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(Carlsbad, CA). All other genes derived from S. cerevisiae
were amplified from YPH499 genomic DNA using
primers shown in Table 3. A short form of MAE1 lacking
the first 90 nucleotides (sMAE1) was cloned from the
YPH499 genome using sMAE1 (fw) and sMAE1 (rv)
primers. pILV532cytM was constructed by inserting a
XhoI/SacI-digested fragment of pILV532cytL into the
same sites of the pGK421 vector harboring the MET15
marker and a 2 μ origin backbone. The growth condi-
tions, DNA techniques, and lithium-acetate method for
transformations were previously described [35,36].

Isobutanol fermentation
The transformants were cultured for 72 h at 30°C in
5 mL of SD minimal medium (6.7 g/L yeast nitrogen
base without amino acids and 20 g/L glucose) containing
the required amino acids. Following centrifugation at
3,000 rpm for 5 min and removal of supernatant, the
yeast cells were cultured in 5 mL of fresh SD minimal
medium containing the required amino acids. The con-
centrations of isobutanol and ethanol in the medium at
48 and 72 h after the start of fermentation were deter-
mined using GC-MS (GCMS-QP2010 Plus; Shimadzu)
following a previously described procedure [17]. The
glucose concentrations were determined by Glucose C-II
Test Wako Kit (Wako Pure Chemicals, Tokyo, Japan).
For flask-scale fermentation, the yeast transformants

were aerobically cultivated in SD minimal medium con-
taining the required amino acids for 48 h at 30°C. The
cells were collected by centrifugation at 1,000 × g for
5 min at 4°C and washed twice with sterile water. The
cells were then inoculated into 50 mL of YP medium
(containing 10 g/L yeast extract and 20 g/L peptone)
with 100 g/L glucose. The initial cell concentration was
adjusted to 30 g of wet cells per liter (corresponding to
OD 20 and 6.7 g of dry cells per liter). All fermentations
were performed at 30°C with mild agitation in 100-mL
closed bottles equipped with a bubbling CO2 outlet.
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